
Can vs Could

Name: Date: __/__/20__

But while they waited, he found that he ________ not speak.1. could

So I did what I ________ not help doing.2. could

I ________ assure you, it seems to him a natural, commonplace affair.3. can

I wish you ________ see me and everything.4. could

At first he ________ not stand on his feet.5. could

She knew that she ________ make him understand and answer.6. could

It was all he ________ do to get one for himself.7. could

It was all I ________ do for my father now; I knew that.8. could

But now he found that he ________ no longer think.9. could

Of course, only one person ________ have done it.10. could

The gaoler knew men well, and he thought he ________ safely predict
that at the end of his two years' imprisonment this young thief would quit his
cell a harmless imbecile.

11. could

All I ________ say is that the situation is most tragic and that we must be
prepared for the worst.
12. can

And there was nothing she ________ do to make him pay.13. could

She felt that she ________ not be a good poor man's wife.14. could

You will, I ________ assure you from personal experience, be satisfied
with her cooking.
15. can

I was present, and I ________ assure you I never witnessed such a
scene.
16. can

She also knew that she ________ not have met him before.17. could
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She did all she ________ to bring us together.18. could

But now she felt that she ________ no longer do so.19. could

There are some very low streets close by, and my coachman said he
________n't answer for his horses with bugles, and perhaps guns, going off
when you least expect them.

20.
could
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